Canadian Parliament

**Overview**
In this program, students spend five weeks working in a Canadian Parliament member’s office. Make personal and professional contacts in the political arena, as well as earn college credit.

**Responsibilities:**
Writing and editing materials, researching issues, writing speeches, giving tours of Parliament. Students can also attend daily meetings between Cabinet Ministers and the Opposition, committee meetings and press conferences.

**Application process:**
Accepted year-round. Selection begins on December 1 and ends when all positions are filled. Apply at: [www.bakerincanada.com](http://www.bakerincanada.com)
Students from any FC major can apply.

**Details**

**Where will I live?**
Residence halls at University of Ottawa

**When is it?**
Five-week summer internship program

**How much does it cost?**
$1,900 + meals

---

Lugar Academy

**Overview**
In this program, students spend a semester in Washington, D.C. Core of the program is a four-credit course, internship, policy portfolio workshop and policy project seminar.

**Responsibilities and benefits:**
Immersion in the Washington political and policy-making process; meet with Senator Lugar; take part in a four-credit classroom course and a twelve-credit internship experience. Previous internships include: offices of Congress; offices of Senate and The German Marshall Fund.

**Application process:**
Applications due: October 15 and April 1
Apply: [www.uindy.edu/lugar/washington-semester](http://www.uindy.edu/lugar/washington-semester)
Students from any FC major can apply.

**Details**

**Where will I live?**
Fully furnished apartment arranged through Washington Intern Student Housing

**When is it?**
Spring or fall semester internship program

**How much does it cost?**
Pay FC tuition (receive 75% FC scholarships and aid) + $2,000 accommodation fee